
W HAT has become of all the pep and spirit in the 
crowd?" one Mizzou cheerleader has lamented. 
"There is a yell complex at Missouri football 
games - it seems that if a fellow yells for the 

team the people around him look at him with that curious 
expression as if asking, 'Who are you? Don't you know no
body yells here except the fools! ' " 

It is indeed a sad tale, and a very old one as well, for 
these comments appeared in Mi ssou ri Alumnus back in 
December 1935. The article was written by Allen Oliver 
Jr. , who was head cheerleader at a time when the stadium 
had never been filled to its (then) capacity of 26,000. 

Today, the Tigers draw as many people to one football 
game as they drew during the entire 1935 season. And 
along with the numbers, the spiril seems to be rising a lso. 
While it may be premature to herald a revival of school 
spirit at Mizzou, it 's clear that something is s tirring. 

"The interest seems to be bu ilding back up," says 
Brian Faison, the athletic department's assistant manager 
for public relations and promotions. "In the late '60s and 
early '70s the rah-rah syndrome was kind of looked down 
on. But I don't think that's true anymore. When we put 
on a rally last year, the kids were really turned on . They 
really got into it. And Homecoming, led by the Alumni 
Association's Student Board, is becoming more and more 
important. " 

Tiger mascot Debbie Durk has also noted this change. 
"The crowd's different now than it used to be," she says. 
"When my sister was at the University in the late 1960s, 
not that many people were involved. It seems now that 
kids are really getting into things." 

TI-11$ RENEWED INTEREST, h owever, is not simply a return 
to an earlier era, Faison explains. "School spirit is always 
school spirit, but it's interpreted in a little different 
fashion," he says. "The cheering styles have changed, for 
instance. They do a lot more gymnastic or acrobatic things 
now than they did, say, in the '40s or '50s. And back in the 
'40s and '50s they did more group cheering." 

To Judy Patton and Joe Gaschen, co-captains of the 
cheerleading squad, this change seems one for the bet
ter. "Cheerleading has turned into something of an art," 
Gasch en says, explaining the pyramids, partner stunts and 
new gymnastic routines the squad is working on. "We're 
a creative team. We're not just there to lead a cheer." 

" I think the name 'cheerleader' doesn't really apply any
more," Patton adds, "because we don't really lead the 
cheers." Fans often start their own cheers, she explains. 
There's an "unmentionable" cheer, for example, that is al
ways heard at games against KU . "l don' t know how they 
got started," Patton says with amazement. "But they al
ways say it , and it 's just carried down the stands." 

" If you want to put it on a philosophical scale," Gaschen 
says, "the whole tone is more individual. lt seems in the 
past there was a single attitude in the crowd, one prevail-
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ing attitude. Now the crowds are more diverse. 
"But you have your sections that cheer all the time," 

he continues. "We'll have a 'Let's Go Mizzou ' cheer, and 
there'll be a section right in front of us -a fraternity may
be - that will be doing it like crazy. But just because the 
other sections aren't screaming at the top of their lungs 
doesn't mean they're not behind the team." 

" I don 't think spirit is an action or a sound of people 
yelling," Patton says thoughtfully. "That's just one form. 
Spirit is really just the energy of the crowd, just that fee l
ing you get. And it's there. That's for sure." 

At times, the cheerleaders have been able to harness that 
energy, getting one entire side of the stadium to shout 



A victory at Notre Dame and the music ol Mlnl·Mlzzou Ignited a 
festive celebration that jubilant Tiger !ans did not want to end. 

Mascots Debbie Durk and Chung Lee 
are usually found under lheirtigef heads. 

The band playing, flags waving and 
the football team charging out onto 
the lield help get the spirit bolling. 
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.. M -1-Z" :ind the 01hcr "idl' to n::.pond .. Z -0-U." "The lir;,1 
time it happened. JI wa;, magical almo-;1," Ga:.chen ;,ay-; 
··we couldn't bel ie\ e ic." 

Like the cheerleader:., porn-pon gids :ire also working to 
improve thc m .-.clvcs. ;,;1y tht: t ri-captains Karen Whi tney, 
Ann Du ;,sold ;ind Debbie Sexc. The ;,qund's success is well 
ii lu s t r:l1ed by th e ir ou t;,tanding performance at ch e erlead
in g camp la:.t summe r. "We got two rroph ies nnd t hc~hvard 
of excelle nce ... Scxe s a ys wit h enthu~ia;,m. ··we abo go1 
the s pirit s tkk. w hic h m enns we were th e p t:;ppiest rrnd ihe 
h appic;,1.·· 

'ln o ther words.'· Du ssold ndds w ith a laugh ... we made 
fools out of ourselves.· · 

To he lp m ninrnin the s pirit generated by their su mmer 
experience, the po m -pon squad bega n the year with vil'
tu nlly a ll new rou lines. 1\nd those rou tines incorporate 
the changes po rn-pon styles h;~ ve seen over th e years. 
··1t used to be th at pom -pon was a th i n ~ s trictly with porn· 
pons, and peppy.'' Whiuiey expla ins. ··But with th e new 
music we c an"t re n ll y d o th a t nnyrnorc. So w e've had 10 
revise. " Now their performances include wh;i1 th ey call 
"',jazz" - d a nce roul in es done wi th g loves on the ir hands. 
minus the pom-pons. 

In yet another s pil"i1 organization - March in~ Mizzou , 
or "M2 " " as !hey are some times called - c h anges a re also 
bei n~ made. TI1 c n ew s tadium addition is he lping th e 
bancr s sound. says director Alexande r Pic kard, and new 
bleachers are being worked on IO relieve the c rowdin g 
durin g football gam es. 

BUT IN TERMS OF SPIRIT, Mnrchin g ~l i zzou n eeds 110 

improvemen t. " In the 12 years I've bee n h e re," P ickard 
says, ··we've bee n pret ty cons istentl y a high-!:>pir it or
ganization. The s tu dents have a lo t of pride in Lh e band . 
And I' ve always tried to instill in them 1hat this is what w e 
a rc: we're part o r 1he spiri t on this c.'lmpus:· 

11 is n m odest assessment a t best, for the band is not on ly 
a part of th e campu s s pirit, but a source of i t as well. Be
s ides the w e ll-known Golde n Gi rls and Mini Miu.ou, th e 
band has in recent years spawn ed n ew offspring: th e 
women 's band a nd the popular Gold en Gu ys, groups th a t 
pe rform a 1 wome n "s basketball games. 

Withi n all the spiri t g roups on campus, e n e rgy seems to 
be running h igh . This is perhaps mos t ev ident from the 
adventu res of the s pirit bu s dint carries th e different 
s qu.'.'tds ( financed subs tantially by the Alumni Association ) 
to a way games. "All on one bus,"' Durk says with a grin, 
'"and the tubn goes in the bnthroom." 

With so much spirit con centrated in one place . it's no t 
ha rd to pred ic1 the results . '"Coming back from Illinois last 
year." Durk says, ··we h a d a disco on the bus . and every
body was up in 1he a isles dan cing. ·· ··It's like a little can of 
spirit.'" Patton says. "They open the door and all of a sud
de n - boom - there we are!"' 

A hall-ttme show or rally Isn't complete without the Golden Girls. 
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One place Lhat ··can of !>pirit '" exploded this year wa~ 
a t the pep rall y before th e Alabarnn ga m c. \Vith i.parklers, 
speech es, m11sic and c h ec1·;, of •·Bide tlic Tide"' and "Fire 
Up, MU , Fire Up,'' .a c rowd of about 600 3tudent~ got ;,i 

libe ral dose of spirit·b'l'OUP ener~y. Cons ide ri ng ihe en1hu
si::is tic response the crowd gave, the rnood seem;, 10 have 
been catch ing. 

REMINISCENT OF DAYS GONE BY? No. They are actually 
a tas te of things 10 come. Brian Faison says the /\lab~1rna 
rally was one of three planned for the football sea;,on. 
and one or two additional rallies may be h eld for basket 
ball. That's ;ilmosl as m any ra llies in one year as the school 
has seen in the las1 10 years. Fnbon sa ys. 

To h e lp in the planning ol' the rallies and other activi ties, 
a new ;,1udent organit:at ion has been formed thi~ year. Jl"s 
ca ll ed T .O.P.P.S. - T iget Or~a ni z;1ti on for Prep:1ra-
1ion and Promot ion of Spirit. "'It 's designed to j..\eneratc 
interest in Tiger a1h lctics," r.1 ison sa ys, ··not footba ll. not 
bas ketba ll, bul the wh ole ba ll of wax, from women's sports 
to baseUall. " 

Arnon j..\ the new promotions he il11-\ plan ned :H"e ; ,1 haskcl
l.i;i ll s pirit g roup called "FUACNEM'" - Fired Up And 
Going Nuts Every Minute - and an Adopt-A-Tiger pro
g ram. wh e re women in dorms n nd sm·orit y houses will 
adopt a baske tba ll player. ··we ·re also bu ilding toward a 
c;1rd section nex1 year for football," Faison says. ··and 
we"rc going to call it lhc '1lrnndc ri11g T housand ·" The 
name w;is c h osen, he explains, because - s hades of ihe 
legendary J esse Wrench - 1h at was what the s tudent body 
was c :illed back in the 1920s :ind '30s. 

Though th e new days of school s piri t at the Universit y 
mny look somewhat like the o ld da ys, Faison s a ys. th e 
renewal o finte rcsl is clearly more than ;1 nostalgia trend. 

"Sc h ool s pirit doesn"t change,'' he s;1ys. •• [ t's jus t lhe 
;ieeoutrcm e nts - th e c h eers. the rallies. the promotions . 
But bas ica lly sch ool s pirit is the same n o ma tie!' what the 
genera1ion. Pride in the insli!ut ion - w he the r i t"s on th e 
playing fi e ld o r in classroom - is the same : ·rm from OJ' 
Mizzou, a nd I'm proud."·· 0 



Acroballcs and gymnastics have been added to the cheerleaders' repertoire In recent years. 

Warren Powers addressed a splrlled crowd at 
the T.O.P.P.S. rally before the Alabama game. 
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